
Verily, verily, 1 say iuxtô you, He that believeth
everlasting life.-John vi. 47.

John iii. 14.
It was only a cross,

And the symbol of shame;
But it stands as a pledge

0f life through is namne.

Cant. v. 2; Rev. iii. 20.
It -%,as only a knocc,

But iu rouses some saint;
Not refreshment H1e asks,

But for love He is faint.

Matthew ix. 13.
It was only a call,

But salvation is meant;
Unto ail who are lost

Is the glad message sent.
Hebrews iii. 13.

It is only a day,
That the Saviour will wait.

When as Judge H1e returns
It shall then be-too late.

A~ N INFIDEL said: "There is one thing
that mars ail the pleasures of My life.
IlIndeed, l replied bis frien d " what is
that?" III arnafraid the Bible is true.
If I couid know for certain that death is
an eternai sleep, I should be happy ; my
joy would be complete. But here is the
thorn that stings me, this is the sword
that pierces m--if the Bible is true I
arn lost forever."'

fr we stand right with Heaven, every
cross is a blessing ; and if we be in God)s
disfavour, every one of bis is benefits
is a judgment.

EVANOELISTIG BIBLE CLASS
HELD

raVurY SUDAY APTENOOI;,
AT 8 0 OLOC1C, FOR ONE BOtYR.

Ail are invited. ALL BOS WE]LcCOME.

I give unto them eternal life; and they shaUl nevèr perish.
John X. 28.

on me hath

YOUNG MEN'S

BIBLE CLASS
Every Monday Evening,

AT 8 O'OLOCK.

ÂILIL I T D

TURNING THE TABLES.

into which 1 saw a conceitedJyounfg fellow thrown once
-when hie turned to an aeed

S mmîister, and, as if challengingdiscussion, sad, "I1 arn toid
you believe ini the inspýiration of thle
whole Bible ?" The good man answered
quietly, "IOh yes, my friend; what do
you believe in?" A littie laugh covcred
the defeat, but hie continued, "But
you certainly know what the great
seholars say about it ?' when again the
calm answer met him, "bSomewhat;
but what do they say to you about
your soul' Now the inquirer grew
restive. "lThey say you are leading
men along with a farthing taper in
your lantern."1 To this the aged
preacher only said, "Do they say
men would see any better if we wouid
let them put the ta~per out el,

A MEETING FOR BOYS
18 HIELD

Ever7y Fr-idcty Evening,

AT 8 OCLOOK.


